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The First National Bank.

At a meeting of thy d 'rectors of
the First National Bank of Henderson
held Aug. let, the board appropriated
f4,000 for improvement on the bank
building which the bank now owns j

and occupies. The entire front of the
building will be torn down and re- -

placed by white marble. The floors
will be lowered and made of tile. An
attractive office for the cashier ami j

a room for directors meetin-r- s will be J

constructed in the rear. j

Architect Linthicum who has j

oo 4 pet cent. Interest paid on
money Beft in Savings

Department.
SAFETY DEPOSIT DOXES FOR RENT.

Capital : : : $ 100.000.00.
Surplus and Profits : 50.000.00. ,

TotoJ Assets ; ; ; 600.000.00.

Interest Department. Officers.
Four per cent, interest will be J. IL OWEN, President,

j i i 3 on time eertificutes, or ou A. C. ZOLLICOFFER, Vice Pres.
,n,,-,i-- deposited for six months. W. A. HUNT, Cashier.

We thank you for your business, if you are
now a depositor. We solicit your

patronage if you are not.

Accounts of Farmers, Merchants, Corpor-
ations and Individuals Solicited.

C)
oo

oo
()oo S. R. HAR.R.IS.
() President.n

The Jamestown Exposition.
We make no apology for giving so

much space to the Jamestown Expo-
sition this week. It is interesting
matter that we are publishing and
we are sure our readers will appre-
ciate both the interesting character
and timeliness of it. In addition to
the program of exercises for North
Carolina week there is much valuable
information about the part North
Carolina takes in the exhibits. Very
creditable indeed are they and such
as to make the bosom of every pa-
triotic Tar Heel swell with pardon-
able pride at the splendid showing
made by the State. Then too there
is an advertisement which is printed
on the fourth page of the paper to
which attention is called.

Reward Offered.
The gold bracelet and child's blue

linen cloak advertised for last week
have not been reported as found.
Surely the cloak was picked up while
the bracelet may have been dropped
in some place where it has remained
unseen. Or possibly the notice in
last week's paper was not seen, there-
fore attention is again called to the
matter. Finder will be suitably re-
warded by returning property to S.
P. Cooper.

Miss Guessie Satterwhite Returns.
M iss G uessie Satterwhite ca me home

Friday from West LaFayette, Ohio,
where she has been doing summer
class work since school closed. Hav-
ing resigned her position as teacher
of music in West LaFayette College
(which she liad held very acceptably
and with great satisfaction to the
faculty and patrons for several terms)
she will not go back but will remain
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. It. Satterwhite, in deference to
their wishes.

Special Exposition Trains.
To better accommodate the people

who are going to attend North Car-
olina Week at the Jamestown Expo-
sition, the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way will operate special excursion
trains to Portsmouth-Norfol- k Tues-
day and Wednesday, August 13th
and 14th, in addition to the regular
trains. Low rate tickets will be sold
for this occasion and every accom-
modation provided to make the trip
u pleasant one. Aside from the oper-
ation of special trains special coach-
es will be provided for all regular
trains and extra sleepers will be
placed at the service of passengers
wherever necessary. Nothing will be
left undone by the railroad officials
to hadle the crowds and give good
service in both directions. See ad-
vertisement elsewhere in this paper.

- . - . . .

E.very bottle warranted, but not one
is the report regarding Du. Seth

Balsau (the best known Summer
Remedy) from a large number of Druggists
in the South. This Balsam is warranted to
you by Thomas Brothers.

- -

Manufacturing Shoes at the Exposi-

tion.

One of the interesting exhibits at
the Jamestown Exposition is that of
the George 1). Witt Shoe Company,
Lynchburg, Va., for whom our well
known townsman Mr. W. O. Shan-
non travels in this territory. Those
who have seen it pronounce it one of
the finest exhibits of the kind ever
made at an exposition. The process
of manufacturing shoes will be inter-
esting and instructive to those who
have not seen such before. Only one
of their various brands was chosen
for manufacture at the Exposition
Witt's $3.00 shoe, than which no
better value is offered in men's foot-
gear. There is also a booth adjoin-
ing where souvenirs are given away,
and every person from North Caro-
lina next week is invited to visit the
George I). Witt Shoe Company's ex-

hibit in the Manufacturers' building.
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The North Carolina Booklet
The July number of the North Car-

olina Booklet, which marks No. 1 of
Vol. VII of this excellent publication,
is quite up to tlw high standard of
interest and value of previous ones.
There are articles of absorbing inter-
est and varying character as fellows:
North Carolina in the French and
Indian War, by Col. Alfred Moore
Waddell; Locke's Fundamental Con-
stitution, by Junius Davis; Indus-
trial Life in Colonial North Carolina,
by Thomas M. Pittman; An Address:
Our Dearest Neighbor The Old
North State, by Hon. James Alston
Cabell; Biographical Sketches, by
Mrs. E. E. Moffitt and Miss Mary
Hilliard Hinton, etc. Among these
is a short but appreciative sketch of
our distinguished townsman, Mr.
Thomas M. Pittman. v

The North Carolina Booklet has
to do with great events in North Car-
olina history, and is published quar-
terly by the North Carolina Society
Daughters of the Revolution. Single
numbers ,i5 cents. $1.00 a year. The
objeet of the Booklet is to aid in de-
veloping and preserving North Caro-
lina history. The proceeds arising
from its publication are devoted to
potriotie purposes and those who
are interested in such a laudable un-
dertaking deserve to be generously
encouraged and supported.

Mrs. E. E MofHtt and Miss Mary
Hilliard Hinton editors. Publica-
tion office Raleigh.

-
Everybody Iovcf our baby, rosy, sweet and

warm,
Wisdi kisriy places on her neck and dimples

on her arms.
Once she was sj thin and cross, used to cry

with pain
Mother gave her CASCASWEET, now she'

well again.
Sold at Parker'H Two Drug Stores.

To Exposition Visitors.
Exposition visitors may secure com-

fortable rooms at very reasonable rates
with Mrs. J. L. Peebles, 230 York street,
Norfolk, Va. Private residence, conve-
nient to Exposition grounds both by
trolley and water route. Write for
terms and make dates in advance.

Cafes convenient.
- . .

North Carolina Press
Day

Our Expert iTailor
Will be with us on

AUGUST 14th and 15
With a full line of

KNEW FAILIL STYILES
In Imported and Domestic Woolens.

Come around and look them over

IB. . AK0MDEi.
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S. T PEACE.
Cashier.

C)

la riedlclne
Quality Is of Firt

Importance.

I!i:nm;k.sox, x.c.

Hot water heat. Llectric liirhtH ami other
pupils last year. High standard of wholar- -

on all public occasion.

-mber lth, 1WJ7. For catalKue,addrewi

RHODES, President.
Littleton, N. C.

The High qviality
and freshness

of Lowney's Chocolates
is realized in each boxo o
you buy at our store.

Q The Pirie-Dav- is Company.
8 )
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charge of the work, sa3--
s while the

building will not be large, it will be
one of the most attractive banking
houses in North Carolina.

--Mr. S. P. Peace, cashier of this suc-
cessful and progressive bank, though
still a young man, has had a career
worthy of note. He has filled every
position in a bank from janitor to
cashier inclusive. He has worked in
live different banks, a private bank,
two state banks, a savings bank
and trust company and a national
bank. He was elected cashier of the
Bank of Chapel Hill at the age of
nineteen and the First National
Bank of Henderson is the third bank
of which he has been the cashier.

Our National Bank has been open
for business less than three years,
but it takes rank with many of the
older established institutions of the
kind. It is on a dividend paying
basis and its stock is selliug around
$125.00 per share.

Wanted.
Regular hoard in private family by

man and wife. Address B.,
General Delivery,

Henderson, N. C.

"The Sweet 6if Days in Dixie."
This is the title of a small volume of

of which our venerable friend and
townsman, Mr. Colin McNair, is the
author. As its name implies it has
to do with days that are gone, remi-
niscent in character, triving humor-
ous sketches of plantation life among
the slaves, ludicrous incidents and
amusinir anecdote characteristic of
t he race. Neatly printed,paper covers,
tsupafres. fnce tJo cents. I'resses
of the Edwards & Broughton Print-
ing Company, Raleigh, N. C.

.

Music School.
I will open the fall term of my music

school September 2nd. Number of pupils
limited to 30.

Thanking my friends for their past
patronage, I solicit, their further favors.

MRS. D. D. McINTYRE.

Going to the Exposition ?

If U are going to visit the James-
town Exposition, you may be inter-
ested in the announcement of Miss
Eliza A, McGill, publisher of the
Jamestown Visitor, 141 Plume st.,
Norfolk, Va., published elsewhere in
this paper. By writing to her you
can learn of first - class stopping
places in the best neighborhoods of
Norfolk and vicinity, where lodging
and breakfast can be had for $1.00,
31.25 or $150. Miss McGill will also
be glad to meet visitors on arrival
and escort them to a place where
they will be thoroughly comforta-
ble during their visit to the city.
This will be a great help and relief
to ladies especially who are stran-
gers in the city and unaccompanied
by a gentleman.

Those who have stomach trouble, no mat-
ter how slight, should Rive every possible
help to the digestive organs so that the food
may be digested with the least trouble. This
may be done by taking something that con-

tains natural digestive properties-somethi- ng

like Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspsepsia.
Kodol is a preparation of vegetable acids
and contains the very same juices found in a
healthy stomach. It digests what you eat.
Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

. . .

Oxford's Delegation to Firemen's
Tournament.

Oxford sent a good delegation to
the firemen's tournment in Wilming-
ton. They joined the Henderson fire-
men here Monday a special coach be-

ing provided for their use. In the
party were S. M. Wheeler., chief, .1.
Robert Wood, assistant chief, Wade
H. Britt, foreman, W. L. Peace, T. A.
Wood, Burwell Williams, J. T. Size-mor- e,

Walter Johnson, S. A. Jones,
Elvin Parham, E. E. Sizemore, John
Booth, L. T. Hines, John Jones,
Frank Dorsey, W. R. Harris, Jofin
Suit, Pearson Duncan, J. C. Horner,
James Horner, GibsonJHowell. There
were several ladies in the partv also:
Mrs. II. G.',Williams,Mrs. W. H." Britt,
Mrs. W. L. Peace, Mrs. H. O. Free-
man, Miss Wheeleft

Cures Eczema. Itching Humors, Pim-
ples and Carbuncles Costs

Nothing to try.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is a certain

and sure cure for eczema, itching skin, hum-
ors, scabs, watery blisters, pimples, aching
bones or joints, boils, carbuncles, pricking
pain in the skin, old eating sores, ulcerj.etc.
Botanic Blood Balm cures the worst and
most deep seated cases by enriching, purify-
ing and vitalizing the blood, thereby giving
a healthy blood supply to the skin. Heals
every sore and gives the rich glow of health
to the skin. Builds up the broken down
body and makes the blood red and nourish-
ing. Especially advised for chronic, old
cases that doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fail to cure. Druggists, f 1, with
complete directions for home cure. To
prove B B. B. cures, sample sent free and
prepaid by writing to Blood Balm Co., At-

lanta, Ga. Describe' trouble, and free medi-
cal advice sent iu sealed letter. For sale at
Parker's Two Drug Stoiea.

WICKS
LITTLE

iTfvV LIVER
PILLS

f? Special
i7 y- - jk Prescription

CONSTIPATION
TORPID LIVER, INDIGESTION Esy.
Curative. By mail or at dealers 35 cts.

L. RICHARDSON. Wg. Chemist
GREENSBORO. N. a

mmmi mm si,
WELOQN, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

tsar Prompt attention given orders.

J. J. BETSCH,

Henderson. N. C. Local Agent.

Misses Val and Emma Alston of
Epsom, and their cousins the Misses
Jones from Texas, who are visiting
them, Mrs. R. II. Southerland and
son, Master Tom Parran, Miss Carrie
Thomas of Henderson, and Mr. Willie
Wilson of Pughs, made up a jolly
party who took in the Jamestown
Exposition last week.

Rev. J. II. Henderlite will preach in'
the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and night. The night ser-
vice will be the regular union service
and this together with the fact that
it will be Mr. Henderlite's last ser-
mon here before going to enter upon
his work in Fredericksburg, . will
doubtless attract a large congrega-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). V. Cooper and
Master Allison Cooper have returned
from a pleasant sojourn at More-hea- d

City. Mr. Cooper was one of
the most enthusiastic fishermen
among the Atlantic Hotel's guests
and his bronzed complexion shows
that he spent much of-hi- time on
the water in pursuit of the finny
tribe.

The Vance Guards, Co. C, Third
Regiment, North Carolina National
Guard, will leave by special train
Monday for the Jamestown Exposi-
tion to go into c imp and pai I icipate
in the exercises incident to North
Carolina week. Capt. R. F. Payne
will be in command, with Lieuten-
ants S. II. Allen and Arthur Medlin
and 45 men in ranks.

Many oF our people who have not
been to the Exposition will attend
during North Carolina week and
many who have been will go again
for this occasion. A great crowd
will be there and it will be a good
opportunity to meet friends and
form new acquaintances with fellow
Tar Heels, resident as well as so-

journing in other States.
Prof. J.T. Alderman, Mrs. Alderman

and two children have returned from
the Jamestown Exposition where
they went to attend the Alderman
family reunion last week. The meet-
ing was well attended there being
reprsentatives from many States,
some of them coming from quite a dis-
tance, and the event was in every
way a very enjoyable one.

Sergeant N. W. Willis won the gold
medal as the best drilled man in the
Vance Guards, (Co. C.) in Uncompet-
itive drill Tuesday night. He will
wear the medal three months and
then it will be contested for again.
The medal belongs to the company
and is awarded for proficiency in drill,
the winner not being eligible to com-
pete for it twice in succession.

The Gem Photo Co. are visiting
Henderson again. They will be re-

membered as having been here be-

forewhen all the children and most
of the grown folks had their pictures
taken. This time it is 28 pictures
for 20 cents that they are giving.
Ret ter work and larger size at cor-
respondingly low prices. Hawkins
building, next to the postoffice is
where you'll find them.

Rev. J. It. Edwards who has been
serving the Baptist congregation as
supply pastor for the past month, in
the absence of Pastor Doan, left
Tuesday for Washington, 1). C,
where he will make his home, having
accepted a rail to one of the churches
in that city. During his short stay
in Henderson Mr. Edwards made
quite a number of friends who re
gretted his departure.

Want to Rent a Farm?

William G. Egerton, Macon, N. C,
advertises two nice farms in Warren
count v for rent. One the "Nicholson"'
place containing 600 acres, the other
the "Kightmyer farm" of 500 acres.
Also a number of smaller farms for
rent . Good land adapted to all crops
grown hereabouts.

- -

Gone to Prepare for Encampment.

Col. W. E. Gary, assistant quarter
master general, and Sergeant Joe T
Jones, his assistant, went to More
head City Monday to get things in
shape for the First Regiment encamp
ment from the Oth to the 13th. The
Regiment goes for target practice
and after breaking camp the troops
will ro to the Jamestown Exposition
and join the Second and Third Regi
ments in camp there tluring .ortn
Carolina week.

.

Will Handle Exposition Crowds.

Mr. C. II. Gattis, traveling passen-
ger agent of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway, was here Monday on busi-

ness conneeted with his onice. He
said the Seaboard would leave noth-
ing undone to handle the crowds
going to the Exposition next week.
Reside providing special coaches for
the regular trains, special excursion
trains will be operated Tuesday and
"Wednesday from Raleigh, Durham,
Oxford and Henderson.

Off for Firemen's Tournament.

E. V. Brown, Ransom Duke, C. M.
Crow, Walter Alston and A. T. Sey-

mour, of Nelson Hose Company, went
toWilmincrtou Monday to attend the

i State Volunteer Firemen's Tourna
ment. M. J. O'Neil, chief, had gone
in advance. Owing to the condition
of the horse they did not take any
apparatus with them and of course
will take no part in the exercises in
competing for prizes.

Meet Us
at our new up-to-da-te Innovation Soda
Fountain and get a cold, pare, clean and
delicious drink.

W. T. WHITTEN & CO.

VF.RY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

j, ,J i. it life lliitt went to the
;, TiiusiIsi y to Fpentl H

,1,- - I . i ; (liven way of Durham,
.i.i t Siimlay in Henderson return- -

. :,!!.
Mi- -- I'.nllock of Willianisltoro,

-ii t lie family of Mr. John I.
, r k i i - in Henderson.

Mr-- . .1. It. Tompkins ami children
i

.l oiie Harris returned from
I'.,' ;i m Springs this week.

Uutli Harris retuiued home
ek after spending two weeks

,,. u I visit in"; friends.

. - Amelia Von n; of Philadelphia ,

- n- .Mrs. Annie Youn;r and
..ui.-- t ive.s in I lenders! n.

!:- - i ,i r v (irissom has returned
i, i i.vii weeks visit, to Richmond
hi, ! I he .1 aine-- t own Exposition.

Mi-- -, ilenevieve Lewis of I'altiinore,
- v i -- i t i r her cousins. Misses Aileen

Mildred Lewis in Henderson. -

Mi. l'rank Harris and Misses Ruth
,i, I luiiie Harris are taking in the

.1 me-- i .u n Exposition this week.
Mi- - Manning left Moiiday for

il. h.Ier-onvil- le hoping to be benefit-- .
l.v a -- liort stay in the mountains.

Mr. '. W. Williams left Monday to
.l it hi-- ; brothers and sisters in Wake
in. I I'raiiklin counties for a few days.

Mr- - Samuel Watkius returned
from a stay in the rnouu-- i

iia. at Mont rent and llendersou- -

i

Mrs . A. Wyt he and two children
who have been staying in Henderson
i"r a month, returned home to Rose-init- v

Saturday.
Mr. Nelson W. Willis has returned

tr.iai u trip t( Morehead City and
r'Miil'ort, where he had been for n
weh visiting relatives.

Mr .lohn I'. Tompkins and two
lit 1. sons of Iidee(ield,S. C, are visiti-
ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cieorgo

- Harris in Henderson.

kiltie Misses (leoria and Mary
1'iiiar, daughters of Mr. ami Mrs.
A-- 1 I'at rar of Jackson ville Flu., are
vwitiiiir relatives in Henderson.

ouite a number of persona went to
Tuesday. They pre-Hiv- d

to e,, in advance of North
'.militia week to avoid the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McCoin went to
I' niae. a Sprinjrs Saturday. Mr. Me- -

uiu returned Monday but Mrs. Mc- -

uin will tviuain for a couple of

Vmi ran take your choice of trains
iii pit inn-- to Norfolk Tuesday the
ninlit train passing here at 2:52 a.
in., the special at 12:15 p. in., or .'18
nt J.VJ p. m.

Miss Ret tie Rlacknall came home
l.wt week and is rapidly recovering
hi mi the fever sickness which rout-
ined her to the hospital in Norfolk
'"f a inont h.

Turnips and annual clover, two
''"i that should not be omitted,
''t the liest seed. Melville Dorsey
'in supply your wants. See ndver- -

lli it elsewhere.
Minimis A Newcomb advertise a.

small lot of parasols to close out
l,l'ip In plaid silks and white
!i:" ": stylish and dressy. Real b.ir--'iii- s

while they last.
Mr 1'. S. Aronson went to Ashe-..'!- e

l.i; week to stay awhile. Mrs.
;m,i Master Arthur had been

t; 'ie !,,r a week and will be away
,1!,t!l ' i'1' hit ter part of August. .

l'rank Kcllernian of Durham,
M' 'n: Sm, lay with his family at Mr.
u Nelson's. Mrs. Kellermnn and

itlivn returned home with him
!

i.v after a pleasant visit of two
i :v

Amiie Ray Whitfield, of New
i.iv.ji. loan., has been visiting
'" 'n i?i Heinlerson the past week.
1, u i ittield livedhere at one time

in mv aciriaintanees among
"T-op- !e.

N1- '-. Kenneth Eckhart and children
Jr,,;,rsitiu", Mr- - anJ Mrs- - IJeni- -

I'iij.i. Mr. Kckhart joined them here
a;ter spending awhile at Ruf-,!'- "

springs, where he had been for
Ulltlj.

h ij u. i);lrj js wanted in private
t.n .. by man anj wjfe persons

a ; furnish such accommodation
ivijUfsted to make same known

" ties uiii,e, or address R., general
,

r.v- - Henderson, X. C.
'

M'. ' A iIunt I'lis returned from
: ,t and Hendersonville, where
'" I'ii.l been for two weeks. Mrs.
' !lt J little daughter and Mrs.

U'unir are still at Ilenderson-tiii,',.- "
Iv 1 Jl0v wiI1 remam for some

heV (;ruveil ftnj faTnJJv
ariiti, i vfjcf...i i i t- -

ul ."1lc''y irom Alias, a.,
JiiV Vi- - have be?n for several

--Mr. t raven came home Rat- -
U"lilV .11, ,1 .... C.. 1
I,.. . I'ifacueu ounaay, going

I
to ,rHJ(i" Mrs. Craven and the1,11,1 girhs.

.

Removal Notice,
wU,Ie "d n,y deutal omce to the

fr-- nt
' nl othc? huilding, second floor,

m7 friends and patrona in future.
tDWAUD B. TUCKER,

Dental Surgeon.

VK CALL SP1-VIA- ATTENTION TO OLK

Prescription Department.
Guaranteeing to compound Fresh
and Pure Drugs and Chemicals
strictly in accord with the

Physician's Prescription.

KLWIEMbKK Ob'K MOTTO:

Dr. H. H. Bass
Has moved his office to the new post olfice
building, up stairs, hack, where he may
he found during office hours hereafter
when not professionally engaged else-
where.

Mr. Haskins Goes Home Sick.

Mr. E. It. Haskins, teller of the
First National Bank, was taken sud-
denly sick some days ago and his
condition was such that his physician
thought it best for him to go home
and rest up awhile. At last accounts
he was getting on very well and his
friends hope he will soon be at his
post of duty again. In the mean
time Cashier Peace with the assist-
ance of Collector Frank Powell is
holding down two jobs and taking
care of all customers.

Preached Here Sunday.
Rev. John E. Matheson of Gaffney,

S. C, preached in the Presbj'terian
church Sunday. At night he preach-
ed in the Methodist Protestant
church it being the regular union
service perticipated in by the sever-
al congregations. The church was
full and the sermon was listened to
with close attention. This was Mr.
Matheson's first visit to Henderson
and he made many friends among
our people who had the pleasure of
meeting him. He was a guest at Mrs.
Fannie Perry's during his stay here.

For R.ent.
Nice new room cottage on Poplar

street. Applv to
S. S. WRITTEN,

Henderson. N. 0.

Visitors from Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston of

Tyler, Texas, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Rowland, left last
week for their home. Returning from
a trip to some of the Northern cities
and a visit to the Jameelown Exp-sitio- n

they stopped over and spent
several days very pleasantly in Hen-
derson. Mrs. Johnston, (nee Miss
Nell Rowland) is a niece of Mr. Row-
land, her father, Mr. H. II. Rowland,
having moved to Texas several years
ago. This was her first visit to North
Carolina and she expressed herself as
being much pleased with our town
and people.

-

DeVitt's Little Early Risers don't sicken
or gripe. Small pills, easy to take. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

.

Personal.
Mr. Henry Alston is here visiting

relatives and friends having but re-

cently arrived from Cavalla, Turkey,
where he has been for several years
representing the American Tobacco
Company. He was called to New
York on business connected with the
company and after giving that at-
tention ho came to North Carolina
to stay awhile before going back,
lie says Dick Wortham, who returned
with him when he was here last and
who is located at Xanthe, Turkey,
in the employment of the American
Tobacco Company, is getting-o- n all
right, but letters from him state that
he does not enjoy life as well as he
did in Henderson.

What a New Jersey Editor Says.
M. T. Lynch, editor of the l'hillipshurg, N.

J., Daily Post, writes: '"I have used many
kinds of medicines for coughs and colds in
my family but never anything so jrood ;is
Foley's Honey and Tar. I cannot eay too
much in praise of it." Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

Mr. Hardee's Idea of a True Gen-

tleman.
Mr. I). W. Hardee, the jovial na-ture- d

and popular furniture man,
having occasion recently to express
himself on the subject as to his idea
of what constitutes a true gentleman
submitted the following:

That man who is clean inside and out-eid- e;

who neither looks up to the rich
nor down on the poor; who can loee
without equealiug and win without
bragging; who is considerate of women,
children and old people; who is too brave
to lie, too generous to cheat, and too
sensible to loaf; who takes his Bhare of
this world's goods and lets others have
theirs and who appreciates the good
points of D. W. Hardee Furniture Co s
mammoth stock of the best and cheapest
furniture and house furnishing goods in
the town and prefers them to all others.

The Jamestown Visitor.
If persons who anticipate a visit to

Jamestown Exposition will write to Miss
Eliza A. McGill, publisher of the James-
town Visitor, 141 riuine St., Norfolk,
Va.,they can learn of firet-clas-s stopping
places in the best neighborhoods of Nor-

folk and vicinity "where lodging and
breakfast can be had for $1.00, $1.25 or
$ 1.50. Miss McGill will also be glad to
meet visitors on arrival and escort them
to a place where they will be thoroughly
comfortable during their visit to the
city.

THE KERNER-MCNAI- R. COMPANY,

Piles get quick and certain relief from Dr.

Shoop's Magic Ointment. Its action is positive
and certain. Itching, painful, protruding r
blind piles disappear like. magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents.
Sold by Thomas Bros.

For Rent.
Nice dwelling house on William street.

For terms and further particulars applv
to JOHN B. WATKINSJ

Henderson, N. C.

Mr. Harris Writes About His Trip
With the Boys to Exposition.

EditokGold Leaf: In accordance with
your request for a brief sketch of our trip
to the Exposition at Jamestown. I will
say:

i left Henderson at 6 a. in. July 22nd,
with seven boys the eighth one refusing
to tell his father good bye at the train.
There were two about 15 years of age
the rest running down to 10. This con-
tract came upon me unsought but hav-
ing promised to take my three I did not
think that additional numbers could add
to the responsibility or care. I found
that this was true and ten more would
have added but very little to the trouble.
The additional expense would have been
an item.

We left and arrived on time. The trip
across the ferry at Portsmouth seemed
to settle the boys and they understood
that they were up against conditions
not at all like they Were accustomed to
at home and they responded very well
inde2d to the demands for vigilance and
alertness. About the second attempt at
street car riding one of the smaller ones
fell off and rolled over on hia back about
six feet from the track. After this I had
no further trouble with the hoys except
while in their rooms at night, We went
down to Ocean View and got two con-
necting rooms and had extra cots put
in and found it as comfortable as one
could look for. We ate whenever the
majority of the small boys got hungry,
and we could always find a restaurant
ready at hand. I saw nothing of extor-
tion in prices. I think this may have
been due to the fact that it was supposed
that I was in charge of the Orphan Asy-
lum squad.

We went into the surf twice a day and
all enjoyed that. The North Carolina
exhibits are good in fact, North Caro-
lina shows up favorably with any of the
States. I was sorry to find that the Hall
of History was not open. Transporta
tion from Norfolk was all that could be
asked, street cars ran oa time and I
never waited more than three minutes
for one at any time while I was gone. It
is a good show and worth while to visit.
I would not adviseny one else to carry
more than fivesmall boys although I
brought the whole crowd heme that I
started from Henderson with. The
grounds are well arranged for boys-w- ater

at every corner for one cent a
glass. On the War Path were some good
shows the Wild West show and the bat-
tle of the Merrimac and Monitor being
among the best. I am not yet fully rest-
ed but still in the ring.

A. J. HARRIS.
Henderson, N. C.,July 29.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. f '"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the Firm of F.J.Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence,this 6th day of December,A. D., 1SSG

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood nod mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

REWARD OFFERED,

Suitable reward will be paid
for the return of a gold brace-
let with dragon head on top of
it, lost several days ago. Also
blue linen baby cloak.

. S. P. COOPER.

Nice Homes in Old Warren

FOR RENT.
1 wish good tenants for "Nich-son- "

farm of 600 acres and for

"Rightmyer 9 farm of 500 acres

next year. I also have smaller

farms for rent,

WILLIAM 6. EGERTON,

Warren Co. MACON. N.C

PHARflACISTS,PHONE 112.

At the Jamestown Expositton Will
be Wednesday, August 14th.

Wilmington Messenger.

At the recent annual session of the
North Carolina Press Association
held at Morehead City it was decided
to visit the Jamestown Exposition in
a body during North Carolina week.
w7hich is from August 12th to 17th
inclusive. Wednesday, August 14th,
will be iNorth Carolina Press Day
and a suitable program of exercises
will be arranged.

A large majority of the newspaper
men at Morehead signified their in
tention of bewig present and nearly
every paper i l the State will be repre-
sented in the gathering.

Arrangements have been made for
the party to stop at the Inside Inn.,
which is decidedlv the most conveni
ent and satisfactory place to have
quarters. The Exposition authori-
ties have made known their intention
of extendiug every possible courtesy
to the and the occasion will
undoubtedly be one of great pleasure.

Men Past Sixty la Danger.
More ihnn half of mankind over nixty

years of age suffer from kidney and bladder
disorders, usually enlargement of prostate
glands. This is both painful and dangerous,
and Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken
at the first sign of danger, as it corrects
irregularities and lias cured many old men
of this disease. Mr. Hodney Burnett, Rock-por- t,

Mo., writes: "I suffered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidney trouble for years
and years, and after taking two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure I feel better than I have
for 20 years although I am now 01 yenrs
old." Parker's Two Drug Stores.

l
Parasols

I N

Plaid Silks
AND

White Linens.

Stylish and Dressy,
A Few to Close Out CHEAP.

--Call! You'll get-- A

Real Bargain.

Thomas & Newcomb.

Music Class
To Open Sept. 1st.

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

, Miss Marie Manning will open her
music class for Vocal and Instru-
mental music the first of Septem-
ber. Miss Manning has just taken
her certificate from the Durham
Conservatory of Music and will
give her pupils every benefit of ber
experience at the Conservatory.

Special Prices
ON

Ready-mad- e Underwear.

Xice line to select from.

Cut Prices
ON ALL

4

SUMMER GOODS.
4

4' 1

( MRS. MISSIIXIER. (
f r

Littleton Female College.

Snlendid location. Health resort.
modern improvements. 240 boarding
eliip, culture and social Ji:e. onservniory advantages in .music. Auranwi courm--

in Art and Elocution, business College, Uihle, and Normal courses.
Health record not surpassed. Close itersonal attention to the health and gorinl

development of each pupil. Uniform worn
en AUtJKs vi:m un .

2Hh Annual Session will lein on S - pt

REV. J. M.

When you are abroad speak a good

word for Henderson and don't forget

........ THE HENDERSON .........
I LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

We write all kinds of Insurance,
including:

Life, Fire, Tornado,
Plateglass, Health,

and Accident.
And we represent the most re-

liable Insurance Companies.

I We buy and sell REAL ES- -
TATE. COLLECT RENTS
and LOAN MONEY on

X ReaJ Estate Security.
. H you

...
are building let u insure your
n?. .1 ;

0 uweiun uuriuj; uuuiruu'n. .

We solicit your patronage and we extend a cordial welcome

to all strangers to visit our place of business on Garnett St.


